
rontiew RIVI M PACIFIC.

The Eteamshrp Pacific arrived at New
York on the 30th nit., entirely unannounced.

The Pacific bringi 135 passengers, among
whom are the Hon. R. McLane, U. S. er

to China.
The intelligence from the Crimea states

the progress of the siege of Sevastopol to be
almost unchanged, np to the 12th tost.

Pianori (the attempted assassin of Napo-

leon) has been executed.
General Canrobert has res'gned his com-

mand in tho Crimea, nominally on account of
ill health. . He is succeeded by Ucneral Pe-lissi-

Omnr Pasba's forci has returned to Eupa- -
torio. ....Large' reinforcements for the Allies are
expected to arrive within ten days.

The negotiations between the Western
Powers and Austria aro unchanged, and the
relations between Prussia and Austria are
more intimate

Russia notifies the German State Govern-tnont- s

that the Czar will only hold to the first
two guaranties, on condition that Germany
remains perfectly neutral.

France and England have presented an
ultimatum to Sweden, which Sweden, seems
inclined to reject.

The night combat of the 24th April, be
tween tho Russians and tho French, was a
most desperate affair. The Russians at-

tempted to dig new rifle pits, and after a
sanguinary conflict, the French partially pre-Tent-

them. Two hundred French were
reported as hort tin combat.

A despatch of May 1st says that the
are approaching slowly, hut surely.

Tho latest dates from Sebastopol by mail
re to April 30th. By telegraph the advices
re to the 12th inst.

Gen. Canrobert has reviewed tho entire
French army, and assured them that they
should soon enter Sevastopol, either by the
door or window.

Fifteen thousand Turks, French and Eng-
lish, had been hastily embarked on board of
all the available ships near Sebastopol for
the expedition in the direction of the Sea of
Aioff. The expedition returned again iu a
day or two and were as hastily disembarked.

Gortschakoff telegraps under date of the
8th inst , thnt the Allies were, on that and
the previous day, occupied in augmenting the
batteries and reinforcing the approaches
against the central bastion.

The French Government, it is understood,
have received despatches announcing the full
of heavy rains, which had filled the trenches
with water suspending operations.

Lord Raglan's despatch of the same day
says that tho Russians have constructed new
batteries to the left of the Mamelon tower,
and there w every appearance of the estab-
lishment of a very large camp on the plateau
above the Bclbck on tho north side.

The Russians made a sortio on tho night
of the 11th, on the advanced works of the
left. The attack was immediately repulsed
with considerable loss.

A short truce was granted on tho evening
of the 10th, to allow the Russians to bury
their dead, in front of the Allies advances.

Count Coronine. the Anstrian Commander-in-chie- f
has proclaimed martial law in the

Principalities.
By a now manifesto tho Crar orders

another levy of twelve men for every thou-
sand in the seventeen western provinces, to
be completed by the end of July.

The indications of a more intimate relation-
ship between Austria and Prussia are appa-
rent, and an armed neutrality is becoming
more and more probablo. An important
conference between tho two powers has been
held.

Sweden is said to have ordered an immedi-
ate enrolmeut of its militia.

The French Baltic fleet arrived out, and
the allied fleets were pushing forward.

WEST FOIST ACADEMY.

The annual examination at West Point
commenced last Friday and will last twenty
days. In relation to the graduating class
the New York Post says :

Tho class started four years ago with over
fifty members, but the rigors of military ed-
ucation have diminished the number to
thirty-fou- r.

The cause of this reduction in number,
which is a usual thing with the classes, is the
list of demerits. The main purpose of the
Academy being perfection in discipline, the
code of conduct is not like the usually obso-
lete by-la- of ordinary colleges. Tlio least
infraction is observed and charged on tho
conduct roll even such offences as leaving
tho washbowl in the bed room, right Bight up
or with water in it, or swinging the arms
when inarching to the mess-roo- This
apartment, by tho way, is a large, handsome,
though pluin hall, capablo ofaecommodating
four hundred persons ut a sitting. Tho seats
are immovable iron stools, so hard bottomed
as not to encourage a lonr indulgence in the
pleasures of the table.

Most of the timo the cadets are not allow,
ed to pass from one room to the other, for
any purpose, and if the cadet on guard in
each entry, who marches back and forward
with his gun to his shoulder, permits such
conduct, he is himself visited with six demerit
marks ; and, according to the rule, any cadet
who shall at tho examination in June and
January, have en amount of demerit exceed-
ing one hundred for tho previous six months,
such cadot is declared deficient ia conduct,
and recommended by the Academic Board
to tho War Department for discharge.

This discovery of deficiency is what the
cadets facetiously term finding, and a dis-
charged cadet is generally spoken of by his
brethern as found. The nso of wine, alo or
liquor is prohibited ntterlv, and by an

with the hotel-keeper- tho Maine
law is pretty thoroughly carried out on the
lands of the general government. The code
or discipline is embraced in a volume of two
or three hundred duodecimo pages, and the
listo. punishable offences is so large that it is
impossible even for tho most exemplary to

scape some marks of demerit.

IMPORTANT EUROPEAN Project. Mr.
Thomas Wilson, of London, formerly a Iutch
merchant, had proposed a plan for opening a
canal communication between tho Black Sea
and the Danube, from a point ia tho Buy t.f
Husteiiu to a part of the. river between

and llassova, tho lino followedbeing noarly identical with that of the
of J .Mjau'a Wall. The distance to be

traversed would bo little, more than thirty
th, rou,e xl effi;ct "''' ot

about 2.0 miles by navigation in transport- -
prr lve,frT Hprvia-

- i'"ljrria. .vnd mostpart ttullachia. whilo it would also beaway rrom the neighborhood of Russia. M r..W ilson , gaid to have sent out some enpin.

."'l V. ,ur"H 'Minorities in
-- .uruuiy upon tlio project,

Loudon look

mul " PA"V 8"w The baby showi
Tffifr,, t0 tttke PIa(, i" New York, is to be
eOically opeue.i on Tuesday next. One. .mckH h,.Lu. j .u.. j 7- - rnirj cmt-rt-- u tin ilialist, besides Mine twins, six triplets and on
S,- - Additions are expected before the

lair" begins. One mother, from Dunhurv,i t., brings five children at two births, viz.,one triplet and one twins.
One triplet alio comes from New M ilford,

A mothe',fro Sing Sing, exhibits a
ehild four months old. weighing only four lbs.
At rts birth it weighed but 1 lb. 11 ox. One
lat child, anout twelve years old. from Was.
tarn Nsw York, weighs S00 lbs I

The Emperor Alexander is shortly to be
Crowned King of Polaod, and ia anticipation

f the event, great preparations are, making
In that country. It is to ttk pleas ttaring
fit riwnt ttrefotk ef Jtjje.

Praia Om Earppnn Tiim MT Iff.)

THE IrRCNCH EXHIBITION.
The Paris Exhibition opened on Tuesday,

and altho' inferior as a spectacle, according
to the accounts, to the great London Exhi-
bition of 1851, and deficient inthe attractions
of the Sydenham Palace, it was nevertheless,
an imposing affair, to which every imagina-
ble eclnt was given by the presence of the
Emperor and Empress, the great officers of
Mate, ana the various ambassadors at me
Court of the Tuileries. the clergy of every
denomination, and the life of tho French me-

tropolis. The attendance nt the opening did
not exceed 10,000, and there were present
several or tlio English celebrities who made
tne liyde 1 ark speculation tamous.

It is perfectly evident thnt the war has
Sadly interfered with the progress and com
pletion or tne i'alaia do I Indues trie, tor it is
even now in an unfinished state and already
one postponement has taken place. The
Emperor has been too dearly obsorbed in the
prosecution of the war to devote his time to
tho supervision of an undertaking which, un
der more favorable circumstances, would have
engrossed all his care. Vpon Prince Napo-l- c

n tho burthen of the aflair has rested, and
the proceedines on the opehine day were
somewhat tediously protracted by a long

which he read to the Emperor, setting
forth the course which he and the commis-
sion, of which he is tho head, pursued under
the circumstance in which they fouud them-selve- s

placed. Tho Emperor's reply to this
effusion was brief purposely so but the
few sentences in it are like all that the Em-per-

utters or writes, terse and to the pur-pos- e.

Exception may, perhaps, be taken to
the final passage, notwith regard to the ir-- if

of the expressions, but to the peculiar time
at which they were uttered. "I onen with
happiness this Temple of Peace, which invites
nil nntiAna tn ,1 !'

A MARSHAL OF THF. t NITER STATES.

Among the Americans who attended th
late ball given at the Hotel de Ville, Paris,
was Jack Spicer. of Kentncky. Jack rushed
the dress somewhat strong, and sported epau-
lettes on his shoulders largo enough to start
four major generals in business. Jack was
the observed of all observers, and got mixed
up with a party that his friends, could not
account lor. lienever tho marshals sat
down Jack did the same, alwuvs taking tho
post of honor. The day after the ball Jack
called on his old acquaintance. Mr. Mason.
our minister to Franco who started up a lit-ti- e

conversation in the following manner:
"I hear, Jack, you were at tho ball last

uignt r
"I was, sir, and hnd a high old time."
"For wllie.h Vnil venrn iml.ilitn,! T cuvtm

to the high old company you got mixed up
nimi uj i ne way, now came you associated
w.tii mo mnrslials I'

j iow j ny virtue oi mv otnee : tiicy were
marshals of Fronce, while 1 nm nothing else
thon marshal of the Republic. I showed my
tuiiiiiiinsiun, unci took post accordingly,

"By what right of office? what 'do
mean ?"

"Head that end see."
Here Jack nresentcd Mr. Mason with

whitey-brow- n paper, with a seal big enough
for a four pound weight.

" hat in the name of Heaven is this ?'

".My commission of 'marshal ,' I received it
in 1850, when I assisted in taking the census
ill r rniiKIort.

"You don't mean to say that you travel oh
this ?"

"I don't mean anything else. That makes
me a 'marshal of the Republic, and I intend
to have tho office dulv limmroil "

Mr. Mason allowed that Jack was doing a
largo business on a very small capital. We
should not wonder if the reader thinks the
same. A census marshal of Frankfort mix-in- g

in with the marshals of France is certain-
ly rushing matters in a manner that requires
as much brass as epaulettes, Jack, we are
nappy to say, is equal to both tho

Tite A rctic Expedition had not yet sailed
from the Stuten Island anchorage on Satur-
day morninir. The expedition is nrnvisinnil
with rations for two years, which, with the
extras, will last a three years' cruise. The
food of officers and men is alike, and consists
mainly of concentrated meat, soups, patent
meat biscuit, flour, lime-juic-

iiiuuupe, jireservea potatoes, picliles, whiskey,
Ac. Tho supplies include about 20,000 lbs.
of dried meats and soups, and 13,000 pounds
of preserved vegetables. For the navigation
ui me muiiueru oca many curious iniple
monts have been provided each vessel cur.
rios a full complement of ice anchors, of fiom
15 to 100 lbs weight india-rubb- boats,
Hieugos, uogs una whale boats ; indeed every
tiling winch ingenuity can invent for the
success or the enterprising mariners has been
ruruislied and eflected. Two years have
elapsed since Dr. Kunb, whom this expedition
goes in search of. has been ubsent in Kenreli
of Franklin. His vessel was provisioned for
n ilirnn raura' ArtiioA ...l.w.l. . n

might, by fishing und hunting, be made to
lust for one or two vears longer. Since Julv.
1000 it. rvuuo auu iiih pariy nave not been
ui-ur- iroiu.

you

Mohk tiiam they want. The San Fran
cisco (California) auction marts are crowded
wuh L lull and domestic flour; cargo after
cargo is offered, under the hammer, to be sold
to the highest bidder, i he lowest snlo of
a good urticle of superfine has been at $5.f0
per barrel. Seven vessels have bscn loaded
with wheat and flour fur tho Atlantic and
Australian ports, i ho I lines of that city
says it is tho general belief among furmers
and others who have had opportunities of ob-
servation, that the heavy crops of the past
year will bo far exceeded by those of the
present ; and in this view of the case, and
impelled by the long existing low pin es of
farm products, business men have at length
resolved to ship, in search of a murket, a
largo portion of the flour, grain, etc., which
California has in surplus. The amount of
saving to California by this dcvelopement of
its own agricultural industry is equal to 812,-000,0-

annually.

A Sisnt t.AR Mahriaok. At Paris a sin-

gular marriage was celebrated in tho chapal
of tho Hotel des lnvalides that of a Zouave,
who lost both feet and both hands in the
siege of Hebastopul, with a young woman of
some pro)eity. Tho conplo were engaged
to bo married before the Zouave left for He-

bastopul, and when ho came buck, so glori-
ously mutiluted, his betrothed declared that
she would keep her word. The marriage
was attended by the governor of tho hotel
a'.id his stuff, and by all the invalids. After
the ceremony, the cross of the legion of honor
was presented to the hero, in the name of the
Ein peror, and a vuluuble present to the bride,
in the name of the Empress. The Zouave
has, besides, been admitted to the Hotel deg
lnvalides, aud promoted to the rank of

Sat. Mr.KTmrt A seaman of the fleet be-ro- re

hebustopol, whose fumilv lives at Polne-ro- ,
t ornwull, (Eng.) was ordered on shore

for the purpose of in
slain who Ml , . late attafk of theliufsiau.

?.rllla8h btttu',w t Bebartopol, andalmost first pemoo be met with on land-in- g
was one of bis brothers, of whose pres.ence in the flwet he was not before informed,

and who had been severely wounded in a lateengagement. From him he learned that his
two other brothers were also serving in the
naval brigade oo shore, and with him he re.
Dimmed till he saw him expire. He then pro.
eeeded on the duty for wiikb he had landdd,
and soon discovered the bodies of his other
rroiQirrx, wsq nsxj ntcn sanca uj tbe b4?le.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, JUNE 9, 1855.

H. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

RELIGIOVS NOTICE!.
The Rev. Mr. Mnnday, will preach

(Sunday) morning, at half past ten o'-

clock, in the Presbyterian Church in this
place.

St. Mathew's Church will be open for Di- -
vino Service on Snndav morning, 10th inst.,
at lti o clock. 1 lie Hev. .Messrs. Wilmer
and Franklin of Philadelphia may be expec
tea to omciate.

SJS" We sympathize with the renders of the
American, the prolonged absence ofits editor.
We hope to see him at his post iu a few

days.

Bt TKi.EaitArn. KIMUKR CLEAVER
Esq.. has been nominated by the American
Convention at Harrisburg. as their candidate
for Canal Commissioner.

editorial correspondence.
United States Hotel 1

Philadelphia June 5, 1855. J

Tho late rain, which appears to have ex-

tended over a vast portion of country, has
gladdened the heart of many, who feared the
worst in regard to our present crops. . In its
results, it is far more important than all the
political movements that have been agituted
tho past five years.

The rain was most opportune, as vegeta-
tion was already suffering in many sections.
Its value to tho country has been estimated
at One Hundred Million of dollars. II ad
there been a failure of the yops this seuson,
famine would have becu almost an inevitable
consequence. Yet how few have given it
oven a serious thought.

Tho Virginia election has ocen the cause
of great rejoicing in this city, and other pla-

ces, by the old line partizans. The election
of Wise as Governor by so large a majority,
was, perhaps, unexpected by liis friends and
opponents. Some of the leading whig papers
deny that it is a party triumph. Mr. Wise
held an isolated und an independent position.
He was a bittor opponent and revilerof Gen.
Jackson, and was tho author of the famous
toast, "The Union of the whigs for the sake
of the Union." A Washington letter writer
says in less than six months he will be de-

nounced by hair the, party presses as a rene-
gade and traitor to the democracy, and will

bo defended by the other hair on the ground
that he never was a democrat. The truth is

there have been no purely party victories, the
past year. It has been by a fusion of antag-
onistic interests. It is, however, a creditable
fuct, that the democratic party, is tho only
formidable party organization thnt now ex.
ists.

The enforcement of the laws, prohibiting
the sale of liquors, in tho different stales, is
likely to bo attended with serious results.
The late disturbances and riots at Portland,
in Maine, where tho first prohibitory law
originated, show how difficult it is to enforce
a law which abridges our personal privileges,
and is opposed by a large portion of the
people. Laws that cannot bo executed
should never be enacted, as they have a ten-

dency to weaken the force and effect of such
laws as are necessary for the welfare of our
institutions. Tho Sunday liquor law, is no
doubt a most judicious oue. and has tho sanc-
tion of respectuble liquor dealers themselves.
Yet it is a fuct that most of the hotels have
a private room for the dispensation of the
ardent, and the thirsty are uut long iu finding
out where something can be had. Its effects,
however, on the lower and industrial classes,
cannot be denied. The proprietor of one
manufacturing establishment in this city
which employs severul hundred hands, says
that on Monday it was not uncommon to find
at least thirty men ubsent, unable to work,
on account of dissipation on Sunday. Now,
he says, the absentees ore uot tnoro than four
or five.

( A I.akuk Tuain. Mr. Hiram Rein-har- t,

engineer of tho engine "Carbon Run"
brought over the Philadelphia St Sunbury
Railroud, on the 30th, ult , at the rate of 14

miles per hour, a truiu of 150 coal cars, ma-

king in all abouv "00 tons. Quito a respec-

table train.

sS?Latkst Nkws from Cai.ikoknia. By
the arrivul of the Prometheus we learn that
the politicians are mukingactive preparations
for the approaching State elections. The
Whigs will probubly vote with tho Know
Nothiugs, and the Democrats, it is said, are
hopelessly divided

sHT Tho State of Delaware passed a pro-

hibitory liquor law, which went iutq effect on

Saturday last. We understand, that a gen-

eral storing away of the fluff took place
several days previous. An increase in the
price of boarding at the hotels went into op-

eration at the buino time.

(35" The Nkw dimm Hkrai.k. The
Herald is a religious paper, devoted to the
interests of the New Jerusalem or Sweden-borgia- n

Church. It is written with ability

and its selections and communications areiu
good taste, and makes a good appearance.
Edited by the Rev. Sabiu Hough, Philadel-

phia. Terms $2 per annum.

3rBAixou's PicTORtAi It gives us

pleasure to see the prosperity of this Ticto.
rial. This weeks issue contains a complete
pictorial representation of paper-makin- in
eight engravings, a double page, representing
the ships of all nations iu a group; also
striking portrait of Madame Lagrange, of the
opera, besides other illustrations, and the

sua) variety of reading natter.

Win consequence of the illness of the
eouipoeitor, no Gereaaa neper will be issued
frmn thi efflre this weV, .

LECTION BXIlrEMEKT IN
WASHINGTON.

WAsmnoTOK, June Circuit Court
was crowded in consequence of a ques-
tion being pending that is expected to in-

fluence the municipal election to come off on
Monday. The question before the Court in-

volved the right of about 180 nnturalized for-

eigners to vote at the election for municipal
officers. Tho decision of the point has been
reserved until Monday. There is a great im
portance attached to the decision, a tnese
votes were expected to turn the scales in
favor of theanti-Kno- Nothing ticket. Both
parties aro much excited about the matter,
and have almost come to the fighting point.

Washington, June 4. The Circuit Court
this morning decided, in effect, that the right
of tho 130 foreigners, naturalized since the
31st of December last, to vote is left to the
Commissioners of Elections. The question
is mixed up with the terms of tho Corpora
tion charter. The Anti-Kno- Nothings will
offer these votes at the various polls, and
the Commissioners, who are nearly all
Know Nothings, wilt refuse them.

The election is progressing quietly.
(second despatch.)

Washisoton, June 4 9 P. M. The
municipal election y passed off very
quietly. It is conceded on all hands that the
Know Nething ticket has been elected by a
respectaolo majority. The vote polled was
small.

third despatch.
Baltimore, June 4, 10 P. M. There is

great anxiety here to lenrn tho result of the
Washington election. The Know Nothings
throng the corners about the telegraph,' offi-

ces, waiting the result. It is reported that
the Know Nothing ticket has 500 majority.

LIQUOR EXCITEMENT IN PORTLAND.

Portland, June 2. Mayor Neal Pow, in
anticipation of the action of the City Council,
made a purchase of 810,000 worth ofliquorfor
the city agency. The liquor remnining on his
hands, 'several citizens entered a complaint un-
der the law, and a warrant was issued for the
seizure of the lk,uor. The Mayor has called a
special meeting of the Aldermen this after-
noon, when it whs voted to put chase it for the
city. The allV.ir has occasioned a great ex-
citement, and there is much anxiety to know
how tho matter will terminate.

SECOND DESPATCH.

A Liquor Piot The Military Called Out
The Mub Fired On One Man Killed
Several Others Wounded.
Portland, June 3. At 10 o'clock last

night a noisy mob assembled about the build-
ing used as the city liquor agency, and at-

tempted to break in, for tho purposo of
the liquor stored there. Tho police

attempted to preserve the peace, but the
mob becoming more threatening, two military
companies were called out to enforce order.
These precautions, it was hoped, would deter
the mob, but. ut a later hour they broke into
the building, when the military drawn up op-
posite fired a volley, killing 'Ephraiin Rob-bin- s,

of Eastpcrt, and wounding several oth-
ers, some severely.

Asquudofthe Rifle Guard followed
the volley, bjr a charge upon the mob witli
bayonets, which caused a rnpid dispersion.
One old gentleman, who is said to huve been
quietly on his way homo, received a severe
bayonet wound during this charge. A few
arrests were nmde by ihe military, when the
mob entirely dispersed, and peace appeurs to
bo restored, though uu intense excitement
prevails. Another man is reported to have
since died of his wounds.

THE f l'UAN DIFFICULTIES) KETTI.ED.
Baltimore. June ,r. The National Intelli-

gencer learns by letters received from Pun's,
that Mr. Perry has obtained from the Span-
ish Government an entirely satisfactory set-
tlement of the El Dorado case, and ulso that
of the Vice Consul at Lnpna lagrande. The
Lieutenant Governor, who arrested Mr.
Thompson, is to bo dismissed. Such instruc-
tions have also been issued, as will prevent
in future the .recurrence of any difficulty from
the conduct of the Spanish cruisers.

M. De Cueta, the Spanish Minister, re-

turns home at his own request.

MEETING.
Reading, June 4. The city is densely

thronged by an immense crowd of cit-
izens, of Berks and the adjoining counties,
who hnve gathered hero for the purpose of
uniting in a demonstration in favor of the re-

peal of the recently enacted ant use Law.
Several excellent addresses huve been deliv-
ered, and a series of stroller resolutions de
nunciatory of the law adopted. Dr. Mulilen-bur- g

is President of the meeting. The
speeches and resolutions hnve nil been mark-
ed with great plainness of speech.

THE LANCASTER HAVING INSTITUTION
FAILED. .

THE TREASURER. ARRESTED !

Lancaster, June 5. The Lancaster Sav-
ings Institution, of this city, has failed, and
Boughter, the Treasurer, has been commit-t- o

prison for embezzleme ut. The deficit is
stated ut .100,011(1, and theHSsetsut $120,000
The Institution is of course closed. Much
excitement prevails among depositors und
others interested.

Illness ok the Hon. Erastis Buookk.
We regret to hear of tho serious illness of
this gentleman, of au affectum of the lungs
of general debility, induced by his very close
attention to his duties during'the late session
of the Legislature. Mr. Brooks has won for
himself a high reputation as a controversial
filter, by his able, masterly and complete
(ieleuce ol hnnsell trom t lie gross imputations
uiion his veracity made by Archbishop
Hughes ; and we hope ho will live yet many
years to enjoy the fame of having effectually
answered and Hilly silenced such au autago-uis- t.

--V. 1'. Commercial.

FORKION PaITKUS AND Co.NVICTS. II.
Keemun. Kq-- , U. S. Consul at Cork, Ire-hin-

writes to Mayor Wood, under Uute of
May 9th, as follows : "Tho emigration or
transportation of passengers und convicts
from foreign countries to the United States,
is worthy of serious attention. 1 shull not
fail to with yon and your authori-
ties in this mutter as you sugges't. It strikes
me an effectual stop can bo put to this unjust
system, if Congress, iu its contemplated law,
will require of emigrants or pusseiigers to
produce u certificate from the nearest United
Stutes Consul to their European residence,
of their not being paupers convicts, but able
bodied, respectable persons, capable of
maintaining themselves. This could be ac-
complished with little trouble and expense to
the emigrant, by subuiibiou to examination
by the Consul.

Reply of Mr. Soplk to M. Pkrrv.
A etc Ortean$, May 30. Mr. Soule publishes
a letter stating thut there is not one word of
truth in the letter of Mr. Perry, tho present
acting Charge at Mudild. He savs the base-
ness of the impatient writer is only cquulled
by his hvpocricy and cowardice. He is pre-
paring fur publicrtion a picture of Mr. Per-
ry's doings during his Mr. Soule's mission
to Spain.

Tn Kinnf.y Expedition. Tho Kinney
Expedition is now generally looked upon as
an eutiru failure, there being no possible
chance of it getting off, aud if there was, a
want of sufficient means to carry it on, would
put a veto upon its sailing. Several of the
men who enrol'd in the expedition have left
it ia disgust, losing every dollar they invested
Hi.

INTER ESTINQ FROM AL UKS CITT.
Salt Lai City, March 23, 185S

' Srrtoiis Collision with ths Armt Offi-
cers. Justice in Utah Mob Law Trium
phant. Some disgraceful scenes appear to
have been transacted lately In Utah. Since
Uol. bteptoe has been nominated as Hover-no- r,

th tJeseret News, Brlgham Young's
orirun. has been tceininir with panegyrics on
the "gallant Colonel," and Orson Hyde, the
chief of the Twelve Apostles, has declared to
the universal world thnt "Col. Steptoe 18 a
gentleman." Those who were not previously
aware of the fact now know it for a certainty,
for it is endorsed by the venerable apostle.

But while the most fulaomo praises of the
Colonel have been circulated by the columns
of the church paper, merely to deceive per-

sons at a distance, the officers and men of
the Colonel's command have, on several oc-

casions, been publicly blackguarded and in-

sulted in open day. As a sample, a party of
officers or the army were lately ruling oui
with some ladies, in Salt Lake City, when
they were set open by a mob of Mormons,
among whom were the sons of Brighain
Young, and Heber C. Kimball. Presidents
or the church, and two others, Huntingdon
and Moore.

These men rode by the party nt full speed,
wnving their hats and shouting the most op-

probrious epithets and vulgaroathsin hearing
of the ladies, and endeavored to frighten their
horses. One of the ladies, the daughter of
the Hon. Judge Kinney, Chief Justice or
Utah, was only saved from being thrown from
her horse and injured by the coolness of one
gentleman, who seized the bridle and with
difficulty riistraineo her hor-e- .

As the officers wished to proceed lawfully,
instead of putting a few bullets through the
chief actors in this disgraceful afi'uir the
case was represented to tne Mayor, Jedediah
M. Grant. A mock trial was gone through ;

and though the conduct of the mob was in
direct violation of the city ordinances, it was
discovered that the individuals stood too high
in the church to be punished ; the case was
dismissed and the costs of tho court, amount-
ing to an almost fabulous sum, were thrown
upon the plaintiffs. During the trial, the la-

dies, who wero present ns witnesses, were
grossly insulted by a low fellow, a witness for
the defence. The greatest excitement pre-
vailed during the trial nearly two hundred
armed Mormons being collected in and about
the Muyoi's office.

A very destructive Fire occurred in New
York city on Wednesday night, destroying
the largi printing office of John F. Trow,
Nos. 4'J, 51, und 53 Ann street, proprietor
und publisher of the city Directory. The
volume for this year was to have been pub-
lished next week, and a large number of com-

positors, who were at work on it, escaped
with much difficulty. The fire caught from
the gas burners. "Mr. Trow saved all his
Adams presses uninjured, and his bonks and
papers were locked up in a safe, which is also
supposed to he uninjured, but he lost two
job cylinder, three hand, und two hydraulic
presses. His loss in stock is estimated at
840.000, though it is not yet ascertained how
much damage is done to the Directory. The
duodecimo edition of Irving's Life of Wash-
ington, about to bo published by Putnam,
was destroyed. By this fire Messrs. Put-
nam & Oo. also lose 12,000 worth of wood
cats and 100 reams of printing paper.

A Painfci. Sight. To see young men
lounging about mouth after month, neither
working iit desiring to work ; while, per-
haps, poor parents aro toiling from morning
till night to support them from a disgrace
which their own thoughtlessness and laziness
is fast bringing upon them. But how nuinv
such sights are to be seen in every communi-
ty ! How many are found who havo nut that
sense ir shumu which is necessary to forco
them off tho lounger's seat but enough of
that false pride which will not allow thorn to
take hold of employment if it docs not hap-
pen to bo ns genteel as they wish ! Alas! the
fate of such is seuled ; tbey will go down to
the grave unpiticd, unmoiirned, and soon be
forgotten by every one. .Yeienric Mercury.

Emigrants Retcrxino to Europe. The
number of emigrants who havo returned to
their homes in tho Old World during the
last seven or eight weeks, from tho several
ports of the United States, is usually largo,
notwithstanding the price of passage in most
of the packet ships, particularly at New
York, has been iucreused. Tho passage
ticket in tho steerage for Liverpool was
lormeriy irom six to eight dollars, each per
son being required to supply lumseir with
provisions, but the price hus been raised this
year to eighteen dollars for each person, the
passengers being supplied by the owners of
the vessel. During the lust two months

emigrants, it is said, have sailed from
New York, und 500 more will suil iu a few
duvs.

Land Warrants Under the Act of 1853.
The Washington Star says the pension

will commence to-da-y issuing land war
rants under the law of the last session, send
ing out about one thousand on tins day, most
ly one hundred and twenty and eighty acre
warrants j and then, for somu time to come,
about to hundred per diem, until the cleri
cal force engaged on that brunch or the bu
reau's business can be increased. There are
now on file in ull, perhaps, one hundred and
sixty thousand applicants for laud under the
law oi i.i:.

Connecticut. The House of Representa
tives, on Thursday, killed off all but one of
the proposed amendments to the Constitution
The one striking out the word vhite, so that
negroes could vote, was defeated by 20 ma.
jority : the ono providing that each town
should have one, and only ono, Representa
tive, was also deleuted, as it ought to be ;
but the one which provides thut Education
shall be the basis of suffrage, passed by a vote
of about 3 to 1, and will be submitted to the
people for their approval.

Disgraceful Brutality in Columbus.
Ohio. On Thursday evening, at Columbus,
Ohio, as a procession of German Turners was
returning from tbe country, where they had
been celebrating the day, those composing it
were violently uttacked by a gang of rowdies,
and six ot them badly heateu. It appears
that the rowdies took offence at a flag the
Germans bad with them. It had on it three
mottues m German, which the assailants pre
sumed were onensive, because tney wire too
ignorant to understand what they meant.
One was "Fresh, pious, joyous, free;" and
the socond, "Through Exercise to Strength"

"Bahnfreit," five scope, without restruiut.
The last, "Through Iuvestigatiou to Complete
jvuowieuge. '

Diverting Track from Chicago. A blow
has beeu struck at the unexampled prosperity
of Chicago, by the construction, completion
aud opening or the Juliet Uut-U- Uailroad,
forty-liv- e miles in length. 1 bis is a continu-
ation of Rock Island Railroad, eastward,
avoiding Chicago. At the eastern end

the Northern Indiana Railroad.'
It diverts from Chicago the mightiest tide
of travel that has heretofore swept through
her boruci, and many flourishing towns aud
cities. "aeng tbem being isurliugton, bpnng
field Alton and St. Louisare directly inter.
esiea 1M tuis suorivneu route, .

fil'IClDC THROUGH DRl'NKEKKESS.On Mott
day evening a liiun, uamed George Drake,
returned to his home, iu Churtiers township,
Alleghany county, Pa., very much intoxica-tu- J.

and commenced Kwtimz his wife, when
bis son interfering, ha went out to the stable,
aud, eerviug the arteries of bis left arm with
a large pocket knife, bled to death in a abort

AILINOOF THt WALKER KXPEOITION.
The brig Vesta, having on board Col.

Walker and his men, cleared on Thursday
night, at 12 o'clock, for Hcalejo, which is the
only port, ou the Pacific sido in tho hands of
the Castilon party. The expedition was to
have sailed about two weeks ago, but the ves
sels was libelled by the parties by whom she
had been provisioned. A settlement was
however made a few days ago, and the Uni.
ted States Marshal released the vessel. The.
libel was 81500, and the parties who cotitrac
teo to lurnisn tne vessel with supplies for the
voyage first agreed to accept Nicaragua stock
in payment of their goods, but afterwards
changed their minds, and legal proceedings
were therefore commenced. Hie vessel was
aftorward attached by the Sheriff for some
other liubility, and a Deputy-Sheri- ff was pla--
ceo on noara.

On luursday night tho ShenfTs denutt
was pacing the deck, when Col. Walker came
up, and requested him to come down to his
cabin, in order that he might show him some

which he had in bis possession. Therapers
Sheriff, in the innocence of his heart.

went below, when Colonel Walker produced
a large bnndio or papers, done up in red tapo,
and immediately both he and tbe Deputy
Sheriff, commenced to examine their con
tents. Whilo so engaged tho Deputy Slier
iff thought ho perceived a motion quite unu-

snal in snips at anchor, and started to go on
deck, but his impetuosity was checked in the
kindest and blandest manner, by four or five
of the expeditionists, w ho, armed to the teeth
suddenly mado their appearance. 1 hey in
formed the astonished Deputy Kheritt that
the ship was under wciVh that, nndcr the
circumstances, there was no use in taking tho
matter to heart, and concluded by bringing
forth a basket of champairno rrom the locker,
advising the Deputy Sheriff to drown care in
a flowing bumper. After the vessels had got
outside tho Heads, the ieputy bhoriir was
placed on board the steam-tu- and tho ship
stood out to sea. The expeditionists, num-

bering fifty-si- all told, were armed to the
teeth, each man having been provided with
two a bowio knilo and a .Missis.
sippi rifle, which are considered to bo the
best tools for the developement of the agri
cultural resources of the Republic of Nicara-
gua. The Walker expedition will, it is sup-
posed, be joined by a portion of tho Kinney
expedition, who are to sail from New Orleans,
via the San Juan River, and effect a junction
with their brothers-iu-arm- s from the Pacific
side. If the expedition from the Atlantic
side be us well equipped as that which Bailed
rrom this port on I hursday night, tho L

partv in Nicaragua will have a rather
hard time or it in maintaining tuiur ascenuun
cv. Excitincr news may hereafter bo cxpec
ted from Central America. .Van I rancisco
Herald.

More Paupers Arrived A'ew Port, June
3. The ship Leopold I, Capt. Geberding, ar
rived yesterday trom Antwerp, having on
board 36" passengers, the majority of whom
are reported to bo paupers by tho American
Consul at Antwerp. I ho vessel, by orders
of tho Commissioners of Emigration, has
been stopped at Quarantine until the proper
authorities investigate tbe trutu ol the cuar-ire- s

nsrainst the passensrers. which, if found
true will probubly cause their immediate re
turn to tho port rrom wheucc they came at
tho expense or the consignee.

Journeymen Printers. From hish to low
they nre the samo careless, well informed.
good hearted men knowing how to act bet-
ter than they do. Nothing at times, vet ev
erything if occasion requires it. We have
seen one and tho same individual )f tho craft
a minister in California, a boatman on the
western canal, a lawyer iu Missouri, a Sheriff
in Ohio, a sailing master on board a privateer,
an auctioneer in New York, a pressman iu a
garret printing office!

Col. Slifer, State Treasurer, has issued a
circular to county treasurers in which he savs
he is disposed to give the law relutivq to the
payment ot the btato taxes fifteen davs nrior
to tho 1st of August a liberal construction,
and suggests the propriety of allowing tho
abatement of 5 per cent by the tax collector
immediately to the tax payor. This recom-
mendation would no doubt" induce many to
pay who will not now.

A "Work of Necessity." The Police
Court of Boston, on Friday, decided that
shaving on Sunday is a work of necessity, as
much so as preaching a sermon, and no more
of an offence against tho Sunday law. The
barber artists were, therefore discharged, in-

vested with tho right of free lubor. with razor
and shears, seven days in the week.

Postage to Turk's Island. Tho U. S.
Post oQico Department gives notice that all
letters sent from the United States to Turk's
Island, by British packet, must be pre-pai-

at the rate of British postage 24 cents per
half ounce besides the U. S. postago of ten
or twenty cents, according to distance.
Otherwise they cannot be forwarded to their
destination.

Marwagk Extraordinary. Tom Thumb
the celebrated little great man, was married
at Webster on Thursday last, to a Miss Vin-
ton, of Bridgeport, Ct. An attempt was
made to keep it from the public, but some-
how it leaked out through somo of the com-

pany who were a little indiscreet after imbib-
ing pretty freely of Heidsick, provided for
the occasion.

Appointments by tub Governor. O. N.
Worden, Notary Fnblic at Lewisburg, Union
county, in place of H. C. Hickok, Esq., who
has removed to Harrisburg.

Reuben Downing to be Prothonotary of
Luzerne county, in place of Dr. Anson Cur-
tis, deceased.

Georgia. A meeting of tho citizens of
Muscogee county, without distinction of par-
ty, whether Whigs, Democrats, Know Noth-
ings, Temperance men, or the opponents of
either, hus been called to meet at Columbus.
The object stated is to form a Southern par-
ty to oppose the Abolition movement at the
North.

Agreeable Intelligence. Dr. Hall, in his
Jonrnul of Health, comes out against early
rising as unhealthy. At sunrise, in summer,
be says, the malaria which rests on the earth,
when taken into the lungs and stomach, which
are debilitated by long fast since supper,
enters into the circulation, poisoning the
blood and laying the foundation for disease,
and in winter the same debilitated condition
of the vital organs allows the blood to bo
chilled,

Tug Forrest Divorce Case .Yew Yorl;
June 4. -- The course of the appeal, in the
matter of Catharine Forrest, against Edwin
Forrest, for divorce, was before the Superior
Court iu General Term this morning. Judg-uie-

was rendered for the plaintiff (Mrs. F.)
by default with costs.

A Rarx Old Gent. Mr. Charles Folger,
a native of Nantucket, Muss,, seventy-si- x

vears of age, arrived at New Bedford, on
Thursday last, from the island, it being the
first time he eter set foot upon the Conti-
nent. r

The Liverpool Coksulsbif. The reason
why Hawthorn has determined to resign his
Liverpool consulship ia that it has cost him
$8000 a year to maintain himself respectably

or 500 more than his preseut income.

The Spirits' Telegraph. A cask, marked
'telegraph glasses, " arrived at Portland, Me.,

from Bostou, MassM and was seieed aud
when it was foiDd to coutais forty

NOTICE.
rpHE Tenders and Retailers of foreign snddomestic Merchandize within the countyof Northumberland, will take notice that
m! Bnd Ia,c' by the appruiser o'f

lows rear ' M foU

T . r,
7.w, TVwr,

naup ei Ravage, jj
uisei Uarrett, ;jBordo & Hess, 14

Delaware Township.
Hays tt McCormick,
ueo. J. r. Piper.
E. L. Piper,
S. Antrim & Son. --

P. A. Fox,
Milton Bo'ough.

J. Murry ft Co.,
Nagle, Vingate 4 Co., Liq.,
R. T. Follmer,
Goodmsn & Moody,
Mas teller & Frick,
Frymire ft Stout, Liq.,
John F. Cnslow,
Jonathan Zellers,
Thos. Swenk A Co,
Isaac Brown, Liq.,
Wm. E. May, Liq.,
Rawn Chapman,
David Krauser,
John M. Woods,
J. F. Ganger,
J. H. McCormick,
Haag ft Brown,
Joseph Angstadt,
J, A. Gray,
Currcv Kramm,
J. ft M. Yount,
Heinen ft Roueb,
Cyrus Brown,

13

12

13

13
14

14

14

14
14

14
Henry Kisc,

A. Cursaw,
Thomas Stcddcn

Chilisquaque Tuu-nsni-

George Haas, 14
Dennis Buoy, Jr., 14
Charles McGinly, 14
James Reed, 14
Adam Conrud, 14

ffofthumlerland Borough.
(5. I. Taggart, Liq., 13
Marks B. Priestley, Liq., 13
Wm. T. Forsyth, Liq., 13
Wm. Elliott, Liq., 13
M. D. Withington, Liq., 13

Sunbury Borough.
Sensholtz ft Fetcry, 8
S. Simons, 14
I. W. Tenerft Co., 13
George Bright, L q., 14
I. T. Clement, Liq., 14
P. W. Gray. 14
Friling ft Grant, 13
0. Elsberg, 14
John Young, Liq., 14
Weiser ft Bruntr, 14

Y. Bright, 13
H. 11. Vastino, 14
1. T. Clement ft Co., Liq.,

Upper Augusta Township.

John Morgan, 14
Farrow ft Withington, 14
J. F. ft I. F. Kline, 14

Lower Augusta Township.

J. R. Kauffinan, Liq., 14
Heffiier, Liq.. 14

Furnsworth Reed.
Wm. A. Knabb, Liq., 14
S. N. Thompsou,

Zerbe Township.
Ed. Helfenstien. 12
Murks Strause. Liq., 13
Isaac Keyser, Liq., 14
II. J. Strouse,

Upper Mahanoy Township.
W. Snyder. Liq., 14

Daniel Eisenhart, 14
Daniel Hoime, 14

Jaclson Township.
Wm. Cares, Liq., 14
Win. Deppin, Liq., 13
Israel Curl, Liq., 14

Jordan Township.
Josiah Swartz. 14
John Wert, Liq.,

('ameron Township.
Henning ft Haupt, Liq., 14
Charles Weikle, 14

Coal Township.
H. J. Strouse, Liq., 13
Win. ft R. Fagely, 13
Adolph Durlacher, 14
S Sclinurninn, 14
Ammermnn, Zern 4 Weitxel, 12
Kaso Reed, 13
Cochran, Peal ft Co.,
David J. Lewis,
Wm. H. Cberington ft Co., 14
Jacob Weimer, Liq., 14
Samuel John, 14

Shamolin Township.
Bergstresser ft Hoff, Liq., 14
John Stine, Liq., 14
Samuel John,
Taggart. Barton ft Co., 13
Joseph Reeder, 14
Zimmerman ft Moury, Liq.,
Clemefit ft Martz, Liq., 14
John Vanzant, 14

Imwct Mahanoy Township.
Elias Weist,
Benjamin Hockey, Liq.,
Andrew Ditty, Liq.,
Peter Durref, Liq.,

Point Township,
S. R. Wood,

Little Mahanoy,
Samuel Rotharmal,
Beer Ale Houses Oyster Cxllaes

COUNTY OKTHUMSERLAIiD.

Milton.
C. Maikea,
Joseph Eckbert,
A. S. Bright,
Johu Caslow, .

Samuel Logan,
Zerbe Township,

G. Brymiro,
Michael Reidcr,

Sunbury.
Philip Brymiro, Liq.,
Simon Martz, Liq
Ed. Gobs,
Jacob Kram,
George Williams,

Northumberland Bore
nenry Wenck,
Jacob Eckert,
Jaoob Eckert, ,

Cbaf Township.
Thos. M. Moore,

13
14
14

12
13

10
12
14
14
12
13

14
14

14

14
14

12

C.

J.

E.

C.

B,
14

14

G.

14

14
14

14

14
14
14
14

13

14

10 00
10 OO

" 00

12 50
12 50
10 00

7 50
7 00

12 CO

18 75
10 00
10 00
20 001

18 75'
7 00
7 00

15 50
15 00
15 00

50
50
60
5ff

00
00
50
50
00
50

12 50
7 OO1

3 50
10 50

7 00

Off

00
00
00
00

15 00
15 00
15 00
15 00
W 00

8 50
7 00

10 00
10 50
10 50

1 00
10 00

7 00
10 50

7 00
10 00

7 00
10 50

7 o
7 t)0

7 no

10 50
10 50

7 00
10 50

7 00

12 50
15 00
10 50

3 50

10 50
7 IMI

7 00

10 50
15 00
10 5U

7 00
10 50

10 60
7 00

15 00
10 00

7 00

10
10

and and
IN THE OF

F

00
00
00

7 00
7 00

1)0

10 60
7 00

10 50
10 50

7 00
10 00

7 00
10 50
10 50

1 00

00
10 50
10 50
10 50

10 00

7 00

8 00
5 00
3 50

8 6 00
3 50

8 5 CO

8 5 00

13 15 00
8 8 50

8 00
8 5 00

3 50

ig.
8 5 00
8 5 00
8 - 6 00

8 5 00
Persons engaged in Rectifying and Sblliko

Whiskey in the County.
Milton.

JobnKohr, 10
Brewers withih tbe Cocntt.

ifilton.
George Baker, 9

7

7

3
8

5

5 00

8 00
An Appeal will be held at the Commis-

sioners office at Sunbury, on the 23d day of
June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at which
time and place those interested may attend.

JAMES COVERT,
Mer. Appraiser.

Sunbury, June 9, 1855,

Estata of ASAM OILGEB, deo'd.
NOTICE is hereby given that letter trumH

tary upon Ihe etata ef A dim Gilgw. '
of 8hamokin townihip, NeithuintorUnd couniVt
dec'u,. have betq granted to Jonas Gilpr, "
ing ia Hh.mokin, and 8am'! Gilgcr, at fc'lTbr-Al- l

persons having claims tEiiu4 said tic
ed, are requested to prmt them for siwmfjj7
aud all persons knowing themselves p se U"J"
ted fi ill or aha immediate Bay ment.

JONAB CH.GERi I fVtai
AML.GlLbR, J .

ffiisSMkia t., Jane s tMtv


